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CRESCIENI'

CENTER STATE BANK

AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT FOR AUTOMATIC DEPOSITS (ACH CREDITS)

Company: City of Crescent City

Location: _________________

I authorize the above named origination company to initiate credit entries and to initiate, if
necessary, debit entries and adjustments for any credit entries to my (our) account listed
below.
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION NAME

ACCOUNT#

ACCOUNT TYPE
CHECK/ SAV

LOCATION______________________________

This authority is to remain in full force until the company has received written notification from
me (or either of us) of its termination in such manner as t afford the company a reasonable
opportunity to act on it.
NAME(s) _____________UTIUTY ACCOUNT#__________
DATE: ____________ SIGNATURE:______ _____ ___

*Nine digit routing number that appears on the bottom of your check. Please include a voided
check along with this authorization.
The monthly transaction will be executed between the 1 st and 5th of each month for payment of
the preceding month's bill.

Crescent City CARES
3 N Summit St
Crescent City, Florida 32112
386/698•2525
Fu:: 386/698·3467

YES! I'd like to contribute to Crescent City CARES
Name: _____________________________
Address: _______________ _____________
City: ____________ State: ______ Zip Code: _____
n $1

□
n

Making Your Contribution Is Easy!
n$5 l1$10 0$20 [1$25 □ Other$
Please accept this one time donation.•
Please add the amount indicated to my bill as a monthly
contribution to the program.

-�--�-

*For direct donations, make your check payable to: "Crescent City CARES" or simply add the
additional funds to your utility bill payment and indicate the amount to be donated the program
on the face of your bill; or you can charge your contribution:
QVISA Cl MasterCard LJ(There ls a 3.5% charge to use your credit card)
Account Number: ___________ Expiration Date: __/__/___
Signature:-------�------Together we can make a dlfference. Crescent City CARES, "Neighbors Helping
Neighbors". Thank you for your support!

